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EASTERN ENTERS SPORTS MEET
Carroll College of Helena will
be host to six members of the
Montana Collegiate Conference
for an all-star sports meet May
that annual Eastern goes Western 20 and 21.
shin-dig May 27, 1949.
Eastern's baseball, track, golf
Pistol packin' Barbara Corts, and tennis teams will participate
wagon boss for the fracas, warns in championship play. Friday,
all the cow-pokes and dudes to May 20, will mark the elimination
latch on to some gaudy little mav- tournments for baseball, tennis
erick for the affair.
and golf. At 10 o'clock Saturday
"Tex" (Bill) Chapel is in charge morning, May 21, the baseball
of all the fixin's for the alteration championship game will be playof Eastern's gym into an old-tyime ed; at 1:00 o'clock Saturday afterwestern ho-down shak. "Virginia noon the track meet will start.
City" (Al) Staley has rounded up
Teams entered in the meet ina crew of entertainers to divert clude Western Montana College
everyone when those old boots of Education, Montana School of
begin to squeeze the feet during Mines, Northern Montana College,
the intermission.
Rocky Mountain College, Carroll

Aircraft Communications Eastern-Goes-Western
Check your shootin' irons at the
Openings Are Listed
door, pardner, and amble on to
Oklahoma City, Okla. — T h e
Civil Aeronautics Administration
has openings for a number of
qualified single men in aircraft
communications in Alaska at
starting salaries of $3,718 with
maximum of $6,540.

OLIVER PETERSON

PETERSON TO
REPRESENT MONTANA
Mr. Oliver Peterson, associate
professor of mathematics and science at Eastern, will attend the
national convention of the National Education Association in
Boston, Mass., July 4 through July
8, 1949. Mr. Peterson is attending
the convention as a state director
of the M.E.A. and as one of eleven
state delegates.
The convention will serve as a
meeting of the executive and
legislative branches of the N.E.A.
Montana shall be more than adequately represented by Mr. Peterson.

Basic qualifications for the job
are ability to transmit and receive
International Morse Code at minimum speed of 30 words a minute;
to touch typewrite at 35 words a
minute; and 18 months of aeronatuical communications experience or an acceptable equivalent
in education and experience.
Slight code speed deficiencies may
be allowed at the discretion of the
appointing officer if it appears
that they can be compensated
during the orientation training.
Applicants other than veterans
must be between 18 and 40 and in
good health, particularly with regard to hearing, vision and speech.
Applicants should send Federal
Application Form 57, obtainable
at post offices and state employment offices, to the C.A.A. Aeronautical Center, P. 0. Box 1082,
Oklahoma City 1, Okla. Further
information on bulletin board in
room 101.

They've improvised a system of
making wool out of milk, which
must make the cow feel sort of
sheepish.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May20-21—Track Meet at Carroll College, Helena; W.A.A. Meet at
Bozeman.
25—Assembly: Dr. A. G. Peterson.
27—Eastern-Goes-Western Dance.
June3—Junior-Senior Prom.
5—Baccalaureate Sunday.
6—Commencement.

MILO GRUE
Editor of the Rim Rock

When the old stomach is craven College and Eastern Montana Colfor some vittels, Rose Ward, who lege of Education.
is in charge of the chuck wagon,
Twenty-six Easterners accomhas plenty of eatin' material availpanied
by Coaches Bjorgum and
able.
Alterowitz are slated to attend the
Gene Brown is goin' to furnish sports meet. Eastern's track team
all the music for the square will include Bill Haddow, Don
dances, schottishes, ho-downs and Churchill, Vern Aikens, Jack Milsome sweet dreaming stuff thrown ligan, Bob Stecker, Gene Wilder
in for good measure.
and Earl Halvorson. Kenny Sands
and Dick Moran will represent
Eastern in the golf tournament.
For tennis play, Keith Bock and
1949 Annual
Lynn Christian evil carry the blue
The Rim Rock, a fully illus- and gold in battle.
trated and engraved annual, is exJim Nicholson, Frank Koncilya,
pected to be ready for distribu- Dick Bjorgum, Bud Rist, LaVerne
tion to all students by the last Richards, Chuck Johnson, Ed
week in May, according to Editor Robinson, Bill Jull, Henry Yonce,
Bill Perry, Art McDermit, Bob
Milo Grue.
Leone, Jim Hook and Ernie HoffThe Annual staff began its man will make up the Eastern's
work immediately after the first baseball nine.
of the year, and the result of this
effort is an 85-page, originally deBONNER TO VISIT EASTERN
signed yearbook, which includes
Governor John W. Bonner will
sections on sports, activities, ordeliver the Commencement adganizations and classes.
dress at Eastern Montana College
The annuals will be distributed of Education on Monday, June 6,
as soon as arrival in room 101, 1949. Students and faculty alike
according to Mrs. Brown, faculty look forward to the Governor's
advisor for the Rim Rock.
address.

